Stratford Forthcoming Events
Friday 21st January
Dispersal & Collective Machinery Sale - Warwickshire
See main advert for further information

Tuesday 25th January
Special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am
Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am
Friday 28th January
Online Collective Machinery Sale
See main advert for further information

Tuesday 1st February
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am
Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am
For further information regarding any of the sales
please contact the Market Team

REPORT FOR TUESDAY 18TH JANUARY
502 Sheep forward today, met a little less demand than last week, as processors
seem to be finding hogg meat a little harder to sell in shops and supermarkets,
as well as overseas. Numbers are a little less everywhere, which hopefully will
give the price a lift soon. Keep in contact regarding your entries so that we don’t
have any issues with our prices. Weight pays, get your lambs well finished for
the best results.
Contact Alastair if you have any questions regarding marketing your sheep.
18 Lights – Top price of the day at 295p for 32kg hoggets from E Farmer;
E Jones showed some 31kg hoggets which sold to 280p; and Hitchens Farm
sold 30kg Hoggets to 255p.
Top price per head sold to £94.40 for E Farmer.
To
295p

From
£94.40

255p

£76.50

Average
288p
£90.87

124 Standards – E Farmer also topped this section with 36.5kg hoggets selling
to 275p and others weighing 33.5kg at 270p; E Jones sold 36.5kg hoggets to
265p; SR Tustian & Son sold 36kg Texel hoggets to 260p and Suffolks also to
260p; R Hall & Sons sold 35.5kg hoggets to 255p; and Mark Taylor saw 250.5p
for his 39kg Hoggets.
Top prices per head sold to £100.38 for E Farmer; £97.70 for Mark Taylor; and
£97.50 for R Hall & Sons.
To
275p

From
£100.38

244p

£88.92

Average
256.6p
£93.94

62 Mediums – GF Heath & Son topped this category at 258.5p with 44kg
hoggets; KJ Ryland sold Suffolks weighing 39.5kg at 255.5p and 255p for 42kg
Suffolks; J Page sold 40kg Charollais to 254p; JE Lea & Son sold 41kg
Charollais to 254p; R Hall & Sons sold 44kg Suffolks to 253p; E Taylor sold
41.5kg hoggets to 252p; RJ White sold 43.5kg hoggets to 249p; and Hitchens
Farm sold 45kg hoggets to 248p.
Top prices per head sold to £114.81 & £113.74 for GF Heath & Son; Hitchens
Farm sold to £111.60; and R Hall & Sons sold to £111.32.
To
258.5p

£114.81

248p

From
£100.92

Average
254.3p
£107.98

48 Heavies – Ben Hemmings topped this section with 48.5kg hoggets which
sold to 260p; GF Heath & Son sold to 257.5p for 47kg hoggets; ten Suffolks
weighing 47kg from KJ Ryland sold to 257p; J Page sold 49.5kg hoggets to
254.5p; JE Lea & Son sold 47kg hoggets to 251.5p; and E Taylor sold 47.5kg
hoggets to 250p.
Top prices per head sold to £126.10 for Ben Hemmings; J Page to £125.98; GF
Heath & Son sold to £124.74; and KJ Ryland sold his to £120.79.
To
260p

£126.10

247p

From
£118.21

Average
253.5p
£121.87

4 Over 52kg – Selling to £135.60 or 240p for 56.5kg Charollais from JE Lea &
Son.
To
240p

£135.60

240p

From
£135.60

Average
240p
£135.60

145 Store Lambs Old Season – Another surprising entry with more than
expected, but plenty of buyers still wanting all types of store sheep. Prices
topped at £115 for a pen of eleven big lean stores from A Baird with three others
at £95; SR Tustian & Son sold Texel x stores to £93 and Suffolks to £85; Peter
Dowding sold stores to £84; T Young sold his stores to £83; and RJ White sold
their stores to £81.
More are needed each week, if you have some let us know so that we can
inform the potential buyers.
To
£115.00

From
£57.50

Average
£80.02

81 Cull Ewes & Rams – A better entry than expected and a good trade for the
quality forward. Prices topped at £112 for a Charollais from J Page; WS Gabb
sold Mules to £100 and £87; A Baird sold Mules to £90; JE Lea & Son sold
Mules to £80 and £70; and RM Phillips & Partners sold Mules to £66. Rams sold
to £100 from LS Hammon; and Easycare Rams from WE Cook sold to £65 from
£60. If you have some, trade is very good, please contact us with your entries.
To
£112.00

From
£46.00

Average
£67.47

SPECIAL SALE OF IN-LAMB SHEEP
Tuesday 25th January
10 x Lleyn Double Theaves
Have run with a Suffolk, a Texel and a Charollais tup.
More entries are required,
please forward your entries as soon as possible for advertising purposes.

NORMAL SERVICE RESUMES AT THE STRATFORD
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
We’re pleased to announce that Chris Templar will return to the professional
office at Stratford Market. With the support of the wider team at Bletsoes,
Chris has been growing the firm’s presence in the West Midlands over the
past 5-years or so. In Spring 2020 around the time of the first national
lockdown, Bletsoes took on the existing clients of Arthur Griffiths and Mumford
of Evesham, Warwickshire following the retirement of their sole proprietor,
Richard Mumford. The Stratford office now serves clients in Warwickshire,
Oxfordshire, Gloucestershire and Staffordshire. Bletsoes have departments
covering agricultural services, planning and development, auctioneering and
residential sales and letting. Chris specialises in farm agency, agricultural
tenancy matters, contract farming arrangements, subsidy/grant applications,
valuations, compulsory purchase and utilities including Telecoms Mast, and
planning and development.
On a market day, Chris is happy for people to call-in and have
an initial no obligation chat. If you’d prefer to discuss the
matter in private, then please call on 01789 722 677 / 07595
488 417 or email on chris.templar@bletsoes.co.uk .
We look forward to seeing you during the course of 2022.

WANTED
Night Lamber for March
Contact Nick Butcher on 07970 037526 for further information

Stratford Market Report
2022 Advertising Tariff
Advertising Charges
⅛ Page
¼ Page
½ Page
Full Page

£10 Per Week
£20 Per Week
£30 Per Week
£50 Per Week
+ VAT

Discounted Rates Available
For further information,
or to place and advert,
please contact Beth Kitchener
on 01832 732241 or beth.kitchener@bletsoes.co.uk

Our chaplain Rev. Richard Wilde, Methodist Minister, member of the
Agricultural Chaplains Association and the Farming Community Network
will be in attendance at the market on Tuesdays for a chat, if you need to talk.
swc.katetennyson@gmail.com

www.methodist-swc.org.uk

Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further
up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.
https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/

